
MARTIN AND EUNICE JONES ESTATE AUCTION~
                2 DAY SALE ~ DAY ONE  ~ LIVE BIDDING ONLY  

 
Live Bid Only -Tuesday, May 14, 10 AM CST- 4PM CST. 
Day 1 will be household, carpentry tools, antiques, miscellaneous shop items. Will be running 2 rings. 

Martin & Eunice lived all their lives in Todd Co., this 2 day sale is all their treasures. 

We are proud and honored to conduct this sale for the Jones family. Lunch available ~ Tom Owens Catering.

Sale to be held at Jones residence, 1.5 miles s of Mission SD on hwy 83. Signs will be posted.

WOOD WORKING TOOLS
table saws

band saws

radial arm saws

sanders

routers

tables and cabinets

flooring
ceramic kiln

more like items too numerous to mention

HOUSEHOLD
Garland 10 burner electric stove

Hutches

pitchers, bowls, glassware

Refrigerator

stove

hamilton beach mixer

washer, dryer, upright freezer

gun cabinets

bar stools

kitchen table/6 chairs

round dining table w/chairs

assortment of wooden chairs

Kubota F2560 lawn mower

Kubota F2880 lawn mower

assorted fishing supplies

ANTIQUES
8 ft baleen

old butter churn

yoke

old working slot machine

old wood cook stove, great condition

assortment of antique cast iron toys

assorted crocks

cedar chests

old phonograph

old cameras

asst of enamel ware

silver tea set

Antique curio 
cabinets

old dishes

old scales

beer steins and 
liquor decanters

old wooden desk 

grandfather clock

old lamps

asst of wooden matchstick holders

dolls and doll clothes

display cases

carnival glassware

assortment of cast iron

Nice cream cans

2 horse drawn buggies

horse drawn sleigh

old manure spreader

glass insulators

old sign maker

bowling ball drill press

several sets of leather harness

SHOP TOOLS
Worth car hoist, full size

cherry picker

lots of miscellaneous welding iron

tires

asst bins / parts, bolts, bearing, easy outs

tire machine

Miller M 295 welder

Thermal dyn. plasma cutter Cut Master 50

battery chargers

Hotsy 120v pressure washer

drill presses

2 metal lathes

John Deere bulk oil tanks 2 sets

Gran auction Service - Winner, Sd

Terms and Conditions: Everything is sold as is to the highest bidder. No item to be removed until settled for. 

AUCTIONEER: Brad Gran, Carter, SD 605-208-5671  

Guest Auctioneers: Rolly Cropsey, Ty Littau and Dan Clark
Merriman Printing, Inc. 605-945-4204

GRAN MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT

 1200, 16 row center fill planter, yetter openers, liquid 

930 flex head and Trailer

 4600 small square baler / inline

 Classic 3 horse slant with stud gate, unfinished living 
qtrs, pulled very little

Pearson chute / stepel floor

1000 gal stainless tank on running gear used for liquid feed w/

A frame hoist

hydraulic press

Miller bobcat 250 welder/generator

assorted floor jacks

MEAT PROCESSING EQUIP
butcher block

meat saw

grinder

mixer

slicers

racks

asst chest freezers

FUEL TANKS/GRAIN BINS
2-5500 gallon upright fuel tanks

4000 gallon fuel tank w/pump

750 gallon fuel tank no pump

300 gallon on stand

8000 gallon fuel tank

3500 bushel grain bin w/cone bottom 
to be moved

2-6000 bushel grain bins to moved

3000 bushel bin to be moved

40 ft storage unit

20 ft storage unit

Fruehauf 39 ft enclosed trailer

Electric roller mill

gas powered trencher

SHOP TOOLS
Vet supplies

Branding stove

propane tank heaters

500 gallon propane tank

calf warmer

MANY ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO 
MENTION ~

MARTIN AND EUNICE JONES ESTATE AUCTION~
      ONLINE & LIVE BIDDING

LIVESTOCK EQUIP
asst panels

2 metal feed bunks

100 turned tires

2 Welker cake feeders

apache creep feeder

Meyerink ear corn feeder

silencer hydraulic chute

BZ welding hydraulic calf table, 
tub and generator

Parasal portable tub and alley

head catch

branding stove on cart w/ 100 lb 
propane tank

portable load out chute

Portable solar well unit, panels 
and pump

MACHINERY/HAYING
Bearcat grinder mixer

2-D&W bale processor/retriever

Kramer bale processor/retriever

Craven chain sled 12x32 good

Lorenz chain sled 13x29 gear box out

Farmhand grinder mixer

Big Augie feed wagon

Reel Augie 2450 feed wagon w/
scale

New Holland 355 grinder mixer

JD 3970 silage chopper, 2 row 
head

New Holland 1475 Hydroswing, 
w/16 ft HS head

6x30 hydraulic auger

Farmking 10x60 auger w/swing 
hopper

JD 7000 8 row planter, 36” rows

Leon 10 ft dozer

Wain-Roy 3 pt back hoe

Ogden 42 ft harrow

Degelman 7000 strawmaster 52 ft 
harrow, like new

New Holland 316 disc bine, steel 
crimpers

Vermeer R2800 rake

Vermeer R2300 rake

2019 JD W235 self propelled disc 

mower, 500R head, 920 hours,

SN-1E0W235RPJK450012

2013 New Holland H8040 windrower, 
16 ft, HS head, SN-YDG687770

Vermeer 605N Baler, net

JD 568 Baler, net

JD 7720 combine

JD 24 ft straight head on trailer

JD 653 6 row, 30” cornhead

JD pick up head

New Idea 324 corn picker

Richardton 12 ft dump wagon

JD 680 7 ft rotary tiller

6 ft rotary mower

JD 2 row planter

Killbros 300 bu gravity wagon

JD 9350 double disc drill w/grass 
seeder

JD 630 30 ft disc

Rowse 8 ft dirt scraper

Buhler 8 ft, 3 pt disc

Clark forklift propane

end gate seeder

seed cleaner

Danhauser post pounder, 3 pt

tree planter 

corn wagon

double bale fork

1500 gallon water tank

JD heavy duty off set disc, 14 ft

JD field cultivator, 32 ft w/spikes
Donahue 28 ft trailer, wood bad

Asst pipe and sucker rod

4 tine grapple fork

Meyerink 12 ft box scraper

Mighty Giant self contained tub 
grinder w/1150 cummins engine 
and hydrafork.

86 Freightliner

Winco pto generator, 25,000 watt

Pallet+ of alfalfa seed

grass seed

Asst atv and utv sprayers

sisel twine

asst culverts

asst small discs

older tractors, not running. Allis 
Chalmers, JD, Fords

Merriman Printing, Inc. 605-945-4204

GRAN MACHINERY CONSIGNMENT

 1200, 16 row center fill planter, yetter openers, liquid 

930 flex head and Trailer

 4600 small square baler / inline

 Classic 3 horse slant with stud gate, unfinished living 
qtrs, pulled very little

Pearson chute / stepel floor

1000 gal stainless tank on running gear used for liquid feed w/

TRACTORS/PAYLOADERS
JD 4240 powershift w/JD158 loader

JD 6715 MFWD, w/740 classic 
loader, 16 spd transmission, 
9522 hours,

SN-L06715D423985

JD 6150M, MFWD w/JD H360 
loader, 20 spd transmission, 
5392 hours,

SN-1L06150MJEK815110

JD 4250 MFWD, powershift w/De-
gelman 10 ft 4 way dozer,

SN-RW4250-006753

JD 6430 premium w/673 loader, 
16 speed, 6669 hours,

SN-L06430H636635

JD 7420 w/741 loader, 16 spd, 
12436 hours

JD 7320 w/741 loader, 24 spd, 9750 hrs

JD 8300 MFWD, duals, 
3 hyd, 5761 hours, SN-
RW8300P004525

Volvo L50C payloader

Komatsu WA120 payloader

JD 3010 gas, narrow front

JD 3020,

Bobcat skidsteer 543B, SN-511111205

JD 310-A backhoe

JD 570 maintainer

R65 Ditchwitch

Ditchwitch trailer

Oshkosh snowblower truck 
model 1700-15

Rogator 664 self propelled 
sprayer, 4695 hours

ATV/UTV
Kubota RTV 1100

Kawasaki mule 3010

Honda 300 4 whlr

Polaris Ranger 8002 Snapper 
mowers

Scissor hoist, nice, works good

asst skid loader attachments

Skid loader mower, 72 inch

Vet supplies and pump gun

Asst. DeWalt tools

Asst. duals

DAY 2DAY 1

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 2024, 10AM CST 
Martin and Eunice lived in Todd Co. all their lives, all their treasures in this 2 day sale. We are proud and honored to 

conducting this sale for the Jones family. Sale to be held at the homesite. Lunch available~Tom Owens Catering. 

Sale to be held at Jones residence, 1.5 miles s of Mission SD on hwy 83. Signs will be posted.

Gran auction Service - Winner, Sd 605-208-5671
   **ATTENTION ONLINE BUYERS**                                                              GET REGISTERED ONLINE AT  GRAN.AUCTIONEERSOFTWARE.COM

SETTLEMENT TO BE MADE WITHIN 24 HOURS FAILURE TO DO SO WILL RESULT IN INABILITY TO PARTICIPATE IN FUTURE AUCTIONS. 
WINNING BIDS WILL BE EMAILED RECEIPTS.

        ***WIRING INSTRUCTIONS WILL BE PROVIDED.****    ***SOUTH DAKOTA SALES TAX OF 4.2% APPLIES****

VEHICLES/TRUCKS/TRAILERS
1987 Freightliner, 18 spd, 444 cum-

mins

1994 Merritt triple axle pot, 50 ft

2015 Wilson,7x 24 ft livestock 
trailer, good

2004 Ford F350, super cab diesel, 
auto, aluminum flatbed

2005 Wilson,7x 24 ft livestock 
trailer, good

Cargo Matte enclosed trailer, 6x10

2006 Cadillac Escalade, 95,000 miles

Lund boat and trailer model 1850

Lund boat and trailer, 16 ft

1999 Traileze 28 ft, 16 ton tandem 
trailer, hyd. dove tail, pintle hitch

Ravens spread axle aluminum flat 
bed trailer, 45 ft

1980 Chevy single axle silage 
truck, rough

1989 Ford F700 digger truck

2005 Ford van

2003 Ford van

Chevy C50 fuel truck, 1000 gallon 
tank, runs

UTV trailer

Load Trail car trailer

Sand H gooseneck stock trailer

Lazy T 6x12 single axle gooseneck 
livestock trailer

Well pulling pick up

MANY ITEMS TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION ~

IRON, IRON, IRON
LOTS of iron, including parts, 

balers, discs, road grader, dirt 
scrapers,

salvage aluminum pots.

Steel windmill towers and 
heads, pipe and rack, 

miscellaneous iron located
at Parmalee ranch.

Auctioneers: 
Brad Gran, Carter, SD
           605-208-5671
Guest Auctioneers: Rolly Cropsey, 
Ty Littau, Dan Clark


